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Chinook Jargon (CJ) is a pidgin Ihal arose oUI of conlacl of several American India" lan~uagcs of 
Oregon arouod lhe beginning Oflhc 19· cenlury (Thomason 1981, Hajda, 7..em. and Royd 1988) . II was widely 
used as a lingua franca in lhe course of lhe I ~ cenlury and allhe begilUling of the 20" cenlury in Oregon, 
Washinglon, Rrilish Columbia and soulhem Alastu. in Indian-Indian and while-Indian comlllnnicalion. 

The purpose of Ihis paper is lay oullhe synlaclic properties of senlcnlialnegalinn in CJ. I specilically 
addrcss lhe issuc of Ihc posilioning of the negalive marker, ils calegorial slalu5 and Ihe relalionship of!hc 
negalive marker wilh negalive NPs wilhin lhe clause, Subsequently, lhese fcalures arc compared 10lhe 
characleri.lics of senlenlial negalion in lhe source languages, in particular, Lower Chinook (Chinookan) and 
Chehalis (Salishan) which are chosen as mosl relevanl models, II is concluded !hal the neplive con.lruclion and 
negalive word. in CJ and lhe two source languages have close slruclural parallels, suggesling Ihal properties of 
neplion in lhe pidgin could be explained as conlacl innuence, The paper ends wilh short preliminary 
suggeslions on how lhese findinllS aboul synlaX of CJ renccl on lhe process uf pidgin/creole genesis and lhe 
issue of linguislic conslrainls on conlacl innuence. 

I The exacl liming of !he formalion of CJ is an issue Ihal has nol heen senled yel in the lileralure. fhe 
debale revolves around the queslion of whelher CJ was furmed before or after lhe conlacl of lhe indigenous 
populalion of Oregon wi!h Europeans and Euro-A",ericans, see references in Ihe lexl and Vrzic 1999 lor a 
discussion oflhe various 'scenarios' ofCJ origin. 
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Synlaclic I'rupc.1ie. uf I 'J 5Cnlenlial IIcK'liun 
I. I " ... iliuDlllg of Ihe negalive m.rker l 

Thc examplcs in (I) below show Ihallhe negalive marker we! precedes Ihe pronominal subjecl which is 
in lum followcd by Ihe vcrb and Ihc objccl (in la), or the non-vcrhal predicale (in I b). ThIS WOld ofdef hilS 110 

exception, i.e., !here arc no examples in lhe dala where Ihe negalive marker wd follow. Ihe pronomin.1 subjtcl 
(I) 
a. Pi wd malAa nanich yaAa I 

and NEG Ipl see 3.g 
'A"d we didn'l see him.' 

b. Wd yoAa kwash. 
NEG 3sg afraid 
'Ue was not afraid.' 
Examples in (2) below .how lhat Ihe sen,e WOld order holds for cmbeddcd senlences In 0 .. ) .... is 

followed by a pronominal subjecl which is in lurn lollowed by !he verb,,1 predi~"le. In t2b) Ihe Ilclldllvc 111 ...... 1 

is followed by a pronominal subject and a non-verbal predicale. 
(2) 
a. Ikla alIa yoAa mamu" Aapa msaika pus _I< msaiAa Aapel mam,," masachi 

whal now lsg make PREP 2pl C NEG 2pllinish make sin 
'Whal did he do 10 you so thaI you do nol SlOp doing bad Ihings?' 

b. TIllS msalAa kwanesem tillS nanlch pus _I< msalAa tsepe. 
good 2pl always good see C NEG 2pl mistaken 
'You should always watch that you arc not mistaken,' 
The f!ICl thaI pronominal subjects lite outside the VP is confirmed in (J) beluw where !he pronominal 

subjecl is separated from the verb by. VP-adverb (in bold), 
(J) WeI< kala nsalAa .. y.I< hili. 

NEG how Ipl fasl go 
'We couldn't 110 fast.' 
Based on the data pn:senled in ( I ), (2) and (3), word order panem for bo!h matrix ... ld embedded clauses 

containing pronominal subjccls is as in (4) below, 
(4) (e) NEG S .... (Adverb) V (0) 

AP 

2 The synlaclic analysis ofCJ negation is based on a corpus oftexlslhall have cOlllpiled,tr"'l>Cfibcd If''ID 
Duployan shol1hand and translated. The lexts were originally published in a publicllllon J(amllJU~ W .... " .. llhe 
twn of the century in British Columbia (sec Vnit 1999, Vrzit fol1hcoming). 
J The following abbreviations will be used in glossing !he examples and in lhe lext: 
Isg, elc. 'finc person singular' 
Ipl, elc. 'first person plural' 
NEG 'nellation' 
C 'complcmentizcr' 
PREP 'preposilion' 
DEM 'demonslralive' 
S_ 'nominal subject' 
S.... 'pronominal subjccl' 
Mpcl 'modal particle' 
Qpcl 'question particle' 
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NP 
Examples including nominal subjects are discussed nexl. Note that a nominal stlllject, either precedes or 

fnllows the negAtive mArker wpk as in (5a) and (5b) respectively' 
(5) 

[Kar'l ihl Nop I<anamahl yaka lanas! ..... If mpmlll.< 
only one NOAh with lsg child NEG die 
'NOAh alone And his children didn't die.' 

" Pi "',,, [S T I ma.th framlah Nae. 
h,,! NEO God leave know Noah 
'Rut God didn't fnrget Noah.' 
This is .Iso hnld. for nnminAlsuhjects in emhedded sentences: in (6a) the nominal stlhject follow. weI< 

and in (6h) Ihe nominal suhjecl precedes il. 
(6) 

a. Yal<a mamllk millail ihllna.<h kapo IIkllk Ilu., elehe yaka pori p".' ... d 
he make stay one angel PREP DEM good land 3sg door C NEG 
{Adam pi Ev! ... ,ht kilapoi I<opa yaka. 
Adam and Eve again return PREP lsg 
'He placed an angel on the Heaven's door so that Adam and Eve don't return to it again.' 

h. A.m "ailra mamllk pm {ma.<ochi! ... ,k Inlo "oika. 
much I 5g make C sin NEG win Isg 
'I try hard that sin does not win over me.' 
Like pronominal subjects (see (J) above), the nominal subject following we! can be separated from the 

verh by an adverb. One example nfthis is (6a) above where the adverb weht 'again' is given in bold. Another 
eXAmple follows in (7) helow where the sullject NP is separated from the verb by the adverb dlel (in bold). 
(7) Yalra ukuk pus WI''' S1 dlt't "'0.' n.rai"a 

lsg DEM C NEG God truly leave Ipl 
'This is so hecause God didn't truly abandon us.' 
If the nominAl suhjecl is accompanied hy a pleonastic pronominal suhject', the nominal subject precedes 

wpk AS shown in (Ra) containing a verllal predicate, and in (Rh), which hR. a non-verhal predicate. 
(R) 

a. Pi {Maik! wldlyaka lola yaka killian kla.,/co lain.' kapa ya"a lema. 
h"t M;ke NEG 31'S carry lsg horse 3pl reins PREP J~g hands 

4 There were 10Q negative sentences with negative marker wek in the corpus. This is the distribution 
relalive to Ihe s"hiect type: 

S.... NP S.m NP 

Q6 2 " 
The total numher of negative ~entence. is I R I, with 13 Ollt of those involving a negative adverb wet 

ka".,ill (wphl) 'never (again),. 46 a negAtive • modal particle we" kala (w.hl), and 13 another negative marker tlo 
thAt will not be discussed in thi~ paper. The following table '!Ummari~es this: 

weA: we" Iran.vlh we" /cola (w.hl) do 
10Q 13 46 13 

Pleonastic suhjects have heen claimed to he quite common in the Oregon variety ofCl (see lacobs \Q36, 
Thomason lQ8J,Zenk 1984). This feature is les. dramAtically present in the British Columbia variety under 
consideration here (see Vrzic I (99). Only a couple examples exist of "Ieonastic subjects in negative clauses, see 
note 4 ahove. 
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'Unwever, Mike didn't hold his horse's reins in his hands.' 

b. {Uk"" ihl ".,r.mnl ..... " yalra "kut welrt ihl. 
OEM one person NEG 3sg DEM again one 
'The first person is not the other one.' 
In summary. the following word order patterns, laid out in (9), can be established based on the data 

presented in (Illhrough (8). Nole that there are no examples where the pronominal subject precedes the 
negative marker. 
(Q) NEG S.... Predicate 

NEG S..... Predicate 
S.... NEG S... Predicate 
S.... NEG Predicate 

fI"S' ... NEG' --Predicate 

The positioning of the adverb with respect to the pronomil1al subjects (which always follow the negative 
marker wek) and the nominal subjects (when they follow we") shows that the position of overt subjects in Cl i. 
outside ofVP (see examples (6a) and (7) above), presumably, in the canonical surface position of derived 
subjects--Spec of AgrSP (see Chomsky 1993). It follows that the negative marker wd: is in a pre-IP position, 
more precisely, in a position between the left edge of the AgrSP and the position of the complementizer pU", 
presumably CPo This is schematized in (10) below. 
(10) !c,plls(wt'A[lIoRspS_(Adv (vp".)) 

It follows that when the (nominal) subject precedes weI<. as in (5a), (6b), and (8a, b) above, it must be in 
the Spec of one of the functional projections of lite CPo Assuming the expanded, articulated structure of the CP 
proposed recently by Rizzi (1997:297), see schema (II) below, these nominal subjects could be in either 8 

ToP(ic)P(hrase) or in a Foc(us)p(hrase). 
(II) (ForceI' Topp· FocI' Topp· FinP (,p ". II 

1__ J 
ExpRoded CP 

With the usual .yntactic facts about topic and focus NPs in mind (see Rizzi 1997, lind references within), 
Ihe topic analysis is plausible for examples in which a nominal subject is combined with a pleonastic 
pronominal subject (as in (8a,b», and the focus analysis may he applicable to the preposed nominal subjects not 
followed by pleonastic pronominals (as in (5a».6 

6 While this paper will not discuss such structures, note that the topic Rod focus analysis of the nominals 
preceding we.\: seems plausible, The interpretation of the nominal subjects followed by pleonastic pronominal 
suhjects such a. in (811) may be indeed related to the change in discoul'lle topic. 

On the other hand. the prepo!led subject nominals (without pleonastic sulliect.) are likely to he focused 
NPs. The possibility of such analysis of the variation hetween the two patterns repeated in (i) below i. desirahle 
since it promise. to explain an alternation that would otherwise remain an unexplained variation. 
(i) a. S.'"" (wek) S ... V (0) 

b. S ..... (wek) V (0) 
The plausibility of this analysis is illustrated in the following example from the Bible History (KW, 

III:Q: 154). The relevant sentence involving NP preposed for focus is in italics. 
ii) Kakwa kanawe telikom memlus kanamokst kanawe hloima mawich: ber, ( ... 1, kanawe kalakala pi 

kanawe ikta kuli kopa uk uk elehe. KOfH/ Ilrt Hoe kana",oks, yaka tanas wek ",e",lu., pi Iranaw, ikla 
",illail "opa yaka ayas kni", wd: ",e",lu". 
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1.2. Ih" ... Iegorial Slalus of Ih" negalive marker we4 
The discussion in 1.1. did nollouch on Ihe issue of Ihe calellorial sial us of wd. Namdy, wd could be 

an adverb or an adverbial particle in an adjoined posilion, or it could be a funclional clemelll with its own 
projection, NeIiP. III tht: latter case, the issue is also whelher we4 is a head ur a spt:cilier of Ihis pmj.:ctioll. 
Each of Ihese issu"s is laken ill lum in the following discussion. 

Since wek in CJ has a lixed posilion as discussed in 1.1., il seems jusulied 10 consider wd a particle, i.e. 
a free funclional element within ils own projeclion, rather IhlIII an adverb adjoilling 10 olher phrases. While Ihe 
POSilion ofmosl adverbs in CJ is quile tixed, tor inslance,temporal adverbs (e.II., alia 'now', tl/4e 'Ialer, after', 
ankanle 'earlier, betore') mOSily precede lhe IP, these adverbs can also come in sentence-tinal position, or 
sentence-medially (i.e., belween the subjecl and the verb). No such varialion in Ihe posilioninll oCthe negative 
marker wek is fOood, supportinilihe claim lhat wek has its own projeclion NegP. Such represenlation of 
negalive particles in unsurprisinll and has become very common lor many lion-pic lanllualles sillce Pollock's 
(1989) article on English and French word order. Other possible consequences oClhis assumption relalive to CJ 
will be discussed later in this seclion. 

Rellarding the position of NellP, the facls discussed in 1.1. sUligeslthal il is a funclional calegury (FC) 
irrunedialely dominaling Ihe IP, within the expanded CP (see (II) above).' Wek,lherelore, is allcl"ment thai 
has a complemenlizer-like sial us in CJ. This properly uf CJ nellalion is nol unusual. There is ample evidence 
tor Ihe presence of lIellative consliluents in Ihis posilion in the clausal slruclure coming from Ihe analysis of 
lion-pic languages (e.g. Latin, Celtic, Basque)' Riai (1997) does nOi specilkally address the issue of neg ali un 
perhaps, because languages he discusses (mainly Italian) have IP-inlemal nellalion. He does menlion, 
imponantly, Ihal nellalion, like mood, agreemenl, or lense, is one of the synlaclic [elliwes, normally IIssocialed 
with and expressed within the IP-syslem, thai can be "replicated" (i.e., IIlso expressed, often redoodanlly) in Ihe 
complemenlizer system (usually using free morphemes, ralher than atlixalion). 

In summary, based on the discussion above,lhe inlerim CJ clausal structure proposed in (10) can be 
further refined as in (12) below. The CP-system in CJ consisls (minimally) oul oflhree funclional projeclions, 
CP (in the narrow sense), optionally projecting TopP or FocP (Ihere are no examples involving bolh at the same 
time, or several topics), and NegP. 
(12) CJ clause structwe with Ihe expanded CP 

[cp pus [tT ...... lfocP) S_ [NEOP wd: IaP/AOKS. S .. "' ..... I Adv Iv. .. · II 

I.). Lack of negalive concord in CJ 
In Ihis seclion Iwo issues will be discussed--whelher wek is II hoad or a ,podli.oc of NegI', and Ihe relaled 

issue uf whelher CJ has negollve cancord. The laUer 4uesliull will be addressed Iirsl. Negalive concord is a 

'Hence, allihe people died together wilh all dillerent animals: bear, ( ... ), all birds and everythinll 
Ihal roos on Ihe ground. II was Noah alone with hIS children who didn't die. and il was 
everylhing Ihol slaycd On his big boallhol didn'l die' 

7 I will nOI dislinguish in this study berween FinP and 11', since Ihe issue of Ihe expressioll of liniteness 
(i.e. tinile/non-finile dislinction) in CJ will nOI be discussed. 
S For example, Laka (1990) sUligested Ihal Basque has a [I' (Speech ACI Phrase) conlaininll fealures [. 
negalive). The [+ nellalive) feature is instanliated by a negalive complemelllizc:r. Culicuver (1991,199) has 
posited Ihe exislence ofPolP (Polarily Phrase) in Enillish negalive adverb (or 1'1') Ihmlinl! construclions. Sec 
further references given by Rizzi (1997) and lIaegeman (1995) lor II cross-linguislic issues in Ihe synlax of 
nellation. Evidence for CP-iteration or Double-CP constructions (nol relaled to negation) was lirsilliven by 
Plalzak (1986) for Swedish double complemenlizer conSlruclions. Double-CP cunslruclions also exisl in 
Croalian/Serbian, see Vr.I:ic 1996. 

Ut 

phenumenun which requires Ihal inlhe pre,ence of a selllcntialneglllive marker ill a selllCllce all iuddilllle 
elemenls iUlhe sentence also be marked as negalive. Ilence, nellalive coneonl is a ~ind of "agreem':III" prucess 
(see ZWluuini 1991). The inierprellilion of the senlence does 1101, however, ,dleel Ihe ,)ccurrence ul IlIUIIlI'I~ 
nellllllve Items, ralher II Is II SImple neglilive slalemtll\. Fur exwnple, ('ruallwJlSelhiall, a""Jllg many lIlher 
IWllluages, has n"glltivc concord, and, liS Ihe English trwlslalion uf Ihe senlence in (I]) shuws, Ihe m"olllllg II: 

such cases is simple negalion. 
(13) Nitko nikada nije nUta ni40me rewo 

nobody ..... never hasn'l nOlhmg nobody ... said 
'Nobody has ever said W1ythin!!IO anybody.' 

Siandard English, on Ihe olher hand, as obvious Irom Ihe translalion above, docs nOI have n"Il""e 
concord, and only one nellalive ilem per negalive senlence is alluwed if Ih" illlerpreialioll "I' Ihe clause is 10 be 
indeed negalive. II; however, IWO negalive elements are present in a clause, Ihey "cancel" ellch olher lIUI, a,"1 
Ihe inlerprelalion oflhe sentence is posilive. lienee, (l4a) and (14b) have IWo very diUerenl illlerp,elallLlll', anJ 
Ihe second Iype of negaliun IS called duuble (or ~ancded) lIegulluTl.· 
( 14) 
a. I didn'l see IInYlhing. ~ I saw nOlhin!!. 
b. I didn't sec nubody. I saw somebody. 

. CJ seems 10 be alanllUa!!e of the English Iype, namely, il docs nol have negalive cUIiCUIJ. I'he p,c,clle" 
01 lite senlential negalive marker wek is in comple'llentary distribulion wilh Ihe OCCUlTellee of lIegallve 
indelinites (i.e., neglilive quanlitiers like "'0 ikta 'nolhing', elo 4Ia"',a 'nobody', elc.J, liS shown 1\1 (I:;) In 
contrast 10 (16) below. IU 
(15) 

II. Elo 410""0 mamuk 40pa u4u4 S"nmo"" sun. 
NEG anybody work on DEM seven day 
'Nobody works on the seventh day.' 

b. Elo ikla masochi naika mamuk. 
NEG anything bad I sg make 
'I did nOlhinll bad.' 

c. Elo ikla yoka "skam 
NEG anything )sg lake 
'He look nothing.' 
In (15a,b,c) Ihe pre.ence of a uegalive quanlitier illsures Ihallh" illlerpreiallon of Ihe senlonce is " 

nellalive Slalemenl inlhe ubs"nce uflhe negalive mar""r we4. In Ihe examples in (16) Ihere IS a .elllellllal 
negalive marker wd instead, and Ihe indefinile words show up in Iheir posilive torm, Wid aCI as negallve 

9 There is a rich literalure on Ihe syntax of negalion, see, e.g., H""geman 1995 and I.wlUllini 1'N7, ,,"J 
relerenees given lherein. 
10 Several negalive words use a dillerenl consliluenl nellalive mark .. r - du, e.g., do i4ta. do kl,,"'tu. do 
ayu. Used alone do also mewlS 'none, nOlhing', lIS in Ihe Idiumalic chuku du 'become nUlhing, disappear' In a 
lew inslances, do also seems 10 be used to mark sentential negalion, similar 10 wd a. in i) 
i) Kakwil do yaka mas pepa kopa maika. 

sU NEG lsg send paper PREP lsg 
'Su, he didn'l send a paper 10 you.' 
The exanlples of nellalive senlences involviug elu r"present a small percenlage of Ihe IOlal samplc as 

nOled earlier (see nole 4). Mosl oflhese arc OCCUlTellCeS uf a neglillve indelinilc lik .. ""buJy and ",,(II"'1l Nule 
Ihal do inlhe funclion of a sentenlial negator is nol known In Oregon CJ. 
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rolArity items .imilar tn al1y/mdy, any,hi"R. etc. in En~li'h." 
(I~) 

Pi ".,k kla .• fra wawa i/rta kapa yaka. 
And NFl 1 .1pl 'AY anything PREP 3sg 
'And I didn't tell him anythinf 

h W~k frala I1saika mamulr: i/rta. 2 

NEG anyhnw I pi dn Anything 
'We couldn't do anything.' 

c. Wek kala wehl yakn .• 'op kah. 
NEO anyhow again Jsg stnp anywhere 
'Again, he couldn't stnp anywhere.' 

d W~k kola I1nikn .wlift. kopo Hahla 
NEG anyhnw II'I angry PREP Jpl 
'I cnuldn't he angry with anybody' 
HAving established that CJ does nnt have negative cnncnrd, the issue nf whether we.\: is a head nr a 

specifier nf the NegI' prnjeclinn can he addressed. It has heen proposed (Rizzi 1996 [1991 J. Zanuttini 1991. 
HAtgeman and lRnuttini 1991 amnng nthers) Ihat the behavinr nfnegalive elemenls can be likened In Ihe 
""hAvinr of wh-wnrds. Namely. in one interpretatinn (proposed I>y Ri7.zi 1996 (1991 J. and further applied In 
negAtion by HAegt'mAn And 7..anuttini 1991 (H&Z». a wh-phrase needs In enler intI' Spec-Head relatinn wilh a 
head corrying a (' wh) feature, and each wh-head musl be in Ihe Spec-Head relalinn with a wh-phrase. This 
cnnditinn nn lict'nsing nf wh-phrases which assimilates the behavinr nf wh-phrases In referential NPs that mnve 
fnr agreement (expres.ed here infnrmally. see Rizzi 1996 (1991) and H&Z fnr delails) was named a WH
Cd'"i"n. This criterinn was meanlln provide a mntivatinn fnr the occurrence of wh-mnvement and auxiliary 
rAi.ing/dn-support in wh-questinn. in English. The WH-Criterinn is taken In be satisfied al LF in the languBges 
where wh-phrA.e. occur in I>ase-generated posilions. 

11&7 prnrnse to extend Ihe logic of Ihis crilerion to Ihe behavior of negalive words in languages with 
negative concord such AS We.t Flemish. Hence. in West Flemish negalive words (such as a negative objecl NP) 
mu.t precede A ne~Afi ve mArker in order for Ihe sentence to be interpreted as a simple negalive slatement. see 
(170) I>elow. In contm~t. (I 7b). where the negalive word l1/emal1d has not heen mnved in front of "ie, Ihe 
reading i. that nf A dnl1hle negation t'quivalent wilh the English tran~lalion. 
(17) 
•. da Valprt niemnl1d nle ke,,' 

thAt Valere nohody nnt knnw~ 
thAt Valere dot'~ not know anyhody.' 

b da Va/pre nie l1iemand ken' 
.. do Valere doesn'l know nobody' 

Hence, H&l. propose Ih811he negalive word has moved into Ihe Spec po~ition of the NegI' headed I>y 
nie, where it i~ licen~ed Ihrnugh Spec-Head agreement wilh the negative head and gel~ the inlerpretatinn of a 
negative polarity item. In this way. the negalive comllituenllakes the same scope as Ihe negalive head. which 
enAhle, the negative concord reading of Ihe sentence (17a) (see H&l. and Haegeman 1995 for further details). 
DeGrofT( 1993:67). fnllnwing Zanuttini (1991). applied this Iheory to Haitian in which negative sentences with 

II (,J ne!(ative polarity item~. ~uch a~ Hnftrta 'anybody', /kla 'anything', k"h 'anywhere'. etc., are also used as 
interrogative. (e.g. Hahla' 'who') and indefinites (e.g. H"bla'somebody'). 
I 2 (he use of the mArker wek knl" instead nf only lI'ek in this And other example~ will I>e discussed "elow. 
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two negative elements have a negative concord reading. as in (18).1) 
(18) 
a. r~.rol1n P" vini. 

nobody pa cnme 
'Nobody has cnme.' 

b. Mwel1 pas we peSOI1". 
I sg pa see nnbody 
I haven't seen anybody. 
He concludes from this Ihal Hailian pa (unlike French pas bUllike French ne) has a head status. 

Namely, if negative concord is a type of agreement process as proposed !'l Zanuttini (1991). lhen Ihe negalive 
indefinite needs 10 raise to the Spec ofNegP eitherat S- structure or LF.' If the Spec. NegP were filled wilh 
the negative marker (which would then be an XP. rather than a head). the raising nf lhe negalive word would be 
blocked. and negative concord in a language like Haitian impossible. 

Consequently. iflhe same logic is applied 10 CJ,Ihe fact that illacks negative concord. as illustrated in 
examples under (15) and (16) above. suggests thai the negative marker mk is located in the Spec ofNegP. and 
hence it is a phrasal. XP. constiluent. Following Ihis and other conclusions. the struclure of the CJ clause given 
in (12) above can be further refined as folloW! (irrelevanl stmclure is omitted): 
(19) CP 

I 
plt.r (TopP) 

\ 
(FocP) 

\ 
NegI' 
I \ 
wek Neg' 

I \ 
Neg II' 

I 
S_I' 

I 
I 

1.4. 'Complex markers" of sentential negation in CJ 

VI' 
I \ 
AdvP VI' 

I \ 
Verb (Object) 

CJ has a number of commonly occurring negative expressions thai consisl of the negative marker wek 
and anolher lexical elemenl. such as wek kanslh (wehl). wek kala (mhl). wek kola PUS. wek I/us pus. wid: saya. 
we.\: /iii. elc. The issue of whelher these negative conslituents represent local or sentenlial negation will be 
addressed in Ihis seclion. The following examples iIIuslrale each of lhe negative expressions in lum. 

1 J Note thot the negative properties of pe.ran" are confirmed by lhe fact Ihat il means 'nobody' in i!lOlatinn. 
14 Judging frnm the word order in (I 8h). Ihe raising nf Ihe negalive quantifier is covert. Ihat is. it happens 
at I.F in Haitian. unlike Wesl Flemi~h. see (17). 
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(20) 

a. Well "lInsih nai/w mamuk laye ukuk kll/<'hm", 
NEG how-mu~h I sg muk~ chief IlEM woman 
'I will never bow to this woman.' 

b Well "anslh wehl naika ki/apai topa masachi 
NEG how-much again Isg return PREP sin 
'Never again will I return tu sin.' 

c. Pi we" "11111 maika mamuk ikla. 
and NEG how Ipl do what 
And We couldn't do anything. 

d. Pi wek kalll _hi yaka Slop kah. 
and NEG how again lsg stop where 
'And he couldn't stop anywhere anymore.' 

~. X'el yaka lalel Ken, _k kllill pus yaw kOl'el ><llth 
hard 3sg head Cain NEG how C 3sg stop angry 
'Cain was stubborn; he couldn't stop being angry.' 

f. We" ""," pus ukuk pichon t/ap dlai elehe, kakwa ayuk yaku kUHI'II/. 
NEG how C OEM pigeon get dry lalld su quickly )sg r"turn 
'Th.: pigeon couldn't reach the dry land, su it quickly r.:turned.' 

!!:. WeA tlus pus mai/w mamuk memlus maika ()w. 
NEG good C Ipl make die Ipl brother 
'We shouldn't kill our brotherls.' 
(Lit. 'It is not good for us to kill our brotherls.') 

h. We' JII)'II pulak/I, kakwa malka mash ukuk aym' >Iiwil /"'w>. 
NEG far night so Ipllellve OEM big prayer house 
'It was close to the night, so we left the church.' 

i. w", lei" S. T mamuA: paya Yllka kanamohllelik()m. 
NEG long time God make fire lsg with people 
'Soon God will burn it together with the people.' 
It is clear that in the examples (20a) throu!!:h (201) Ih" negative expressions also all;,cts Ih" polarity of 

th.: whole sentence and therefore, function as negative operators taking a whol" scntence within their scope. In 
contrast, in (20h) and (20i) the negation is strictly local 0111.1 a/l;,cts only the meanin!!: of the Ic:xical item it 
modi lies. The effect of ocgative operators (often adverbial elements such as Engl. never) has been allest.:d in 
various languages (see Culicover 1991. 1993, Haegeman 1995, and references therein). 

Unlike preposed ocgative operators in English. CJ negativ.: operators do not trigger auxiliary inversion, 
preswnably because CJ does not have verb movement of any kind (se~ Vrzic 1997, 1998. 1999). It is not 
possible to establish whether negativo operators in matrix c1aus.:s, as would be expect~d, block the extraction of 
wh-phrasc. from embedd~d clauses. No lonll extraction of wit-phrase. is atle:st~d in CJ with ur without 
nellation. Huwever, one clear evidence exists that (20a-1) are indeed nellative operators. Nwnely, exampks 
(2Oc) and (20.1) contain items ikta 'what' wui kail 'wh"re' whuse interpretallun as negative pularity items 
('anything' Wid 'anywh.:re', respectively) is licensed by th.: exist~nce of negalive: uperalors. 

Wilh respect to the positioning of the negative operators, it seems reasonable to assume Ihat Ihey are 
base-generatcd in the same position as Ih" negative mar~er lVek, i.e. in th" Spec, Negl' dominating the II' (see 

2/5 

(19) above). Unlike English /lever, lor inslance, CJ wd kam·iI. (lVehl) 'n.:vcr (agam)'., always loulld '"lhe 
position precedinglhe ''''1uenee of the subject anu the VP,just Ii"" the negative mar~er ",,,k Wllh regdld 10 ""k 
/wla (wehl), a few aduilional remarks are needeu. As the English Irwlslation suggests (see 20c, d), w"k ku'u " 
not a only a negativ.: operator, but also a marker of modality. Since th.: funclional cale/!ory ""mamillg Ihe 
negative marker in (,J CWI also contain modal elements, I pl'Opose 10 reilibellh" Ne!!:I' in (,J as a I'olpl' Th" 
chang.: is n"Ie.1 in (21) below wilh only relevant structure represented. 

(21) [u' pus [llup,".~" S""'" [."," weklwek kamih!wek kula ['PlA""S .... JIll 
finally, a cOllunent is due on Ihe negative expressIons wek /wla pus and wek Ilus 1'.1> in (2UI, g) I he 

issue uf their status and positioning must r"main open at this point. Since these elements precede the general 
adverbial complemenli£er pus 'Wwh.:n/slllceiin uruer to, .:tc.', Ihey cuuld either be ba:;e-!!:enc .. t~d ill th~ Spec ul 
CP, 01' alternatively Wid perhaps more likely, they are adverblaliadjectivlIl preulclltes uf Ii supel'Ordinale clause 
containinl! an empty expletive subject. Whil.: on~ CWI translate: them by the USc of modal verbs in English, eg 
.. ek kalupus, "it is impossible that XY" CWI be trwlslated as "X couldn't Y",that by ilSctr, ufcu" .. se, says 
nothinl! about their status in CJ. Moreov~r, their status as n.:gative operalors aU;,ctin!: th~ imerp .. elau"n 01 
indelinite NP's (in which case they cuuldn'l be superordinatc pr~dicates) CWlllol be cuillirmed since 11<' lelcvant 
cxamples (containinll both wek Ilus pm' wtd wek kUlupus w.d a nC!!:litive mdelinuc NP) Clln he I'Hlnd 

1.5. Positioning of negative inddinites III CJ 

ZWluuini (1994, also see 1997) proposcs that negative markers CIIIl be base-g~llcraled mlillk,clIl 
positions in the clause in different languages, and thatiwiguages (CWI) have :;eVl"'aIIiUl~lIollal catell""'" .. daled 
to negation. On.: of th~ positions, t11~ highest in the structur.: of a clause: WId obli!!:dturily dOlllinaung Ih" 
T(ense)p, is labeled PulP by Zanuuini (1994) (or NeI!P-1 inlwlUuilli 1997). Poii' is a po.illon tu whid. Ihe 
negative mark.:r moves (dther overtly or covertly, dependinl! onlhe strength of Pull' katures) III uHlee Iha' 
.copal relations be interpreted. ZWlUuini (1997: II) furthcr proposcs II typology uf ncgative Illar~mg accu.dlUll 
10 which "NegP-1 Ii.c., PoIP) has 'strong' I;,atw'~s in the langu811cs t1l11t .:xpr.:ss sclllelltialn"llati"n by IIlcans "I' 
a pre-verbal negative marker which by itself CWl negllte the clause, wid 'weak' I;,atul'es in the laI,!!:ua!!:es that 
expr.:ss sentential negation by means of anel!ative marker of wlother kind.' 

CJ, having It single, pre-verbal negative marker, is expected to have a Poll' wilh stronll leatures 
according to Zanultini's lypology. The strong features of PolP need to be 'checked ott" through overt syntactic 
movement. This checking requir.:ment sccms to be trivially satisficd in CJ in negativc senlences c"ntaming 
negative marker wek (or others mentioned in 1.4. above) because it is, as argued for above, base-!:enc.a'ed II. 
PoIP. However, when n~gative indctinites are present in a CJ clause, becausc the pidgin docs not have n"game 
concord and nel!ative indelinites fiUlction .s negative quantifiers, i.e. operators, the existence of the semenu_1 
n~g8tiv.: marker wek is precluded. III this case, the expectalion that PolP has strollt! I"aluee. that need 10 I>c 
checked overtly by an appropriale element is cuntirmed by a look at the positiunlng of lIelllitive qUaI ... li"rs, II. 

panicular, objects. Object normally lallow v~rbs in CJ. However, as shown in (22), Ih~ negative quamil;" .. 
serving as an object is preposed, presumably, raised to Spec of Poll' position in SIltislilction of the checking 
requirements ofth.: neg8tiv~ head. This then results in the Wlu.wd (OSV) word o .. der 
(22) 
a. Elu Ikla masachi na;ku mamuk /. J 

NEG what bad-thinl!lpl do 
'I did nothinl! wrong .. .' 

15 There is wnplc evidence lilf the existence of such a phrase (with eith~r negall"e vI' lIludal p.op".lIeS) 
ltcross languages. In atidilion to rc::ferenc(!s mentioned earlier for negation. st:c also Uobrovit!-Surin (l1J1J-l), 
Rudin (I 985a) Wid (1985b), Rivero (1994), among others, for its modal properties. 
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" FI() ibn ""ka ,.flt",,, 
NEG whol hI! IRh 
'I Ie look nolhing' 
The eumple. in (22) a!love contra~t with Ihe c1o.ely parallel example given in (23) below where the 

nr~oliv~ mRfk~f w,1t ;.f p~1 and the po.itive indefinite NP ohject (i.e. Ihe negative polRfity item) Iba 
"anything" remain. in it. originAl po~ition'6 
(] 1) ri w..lt A-Ia.fka "'awa Iba Itnpa yalta 

And NEG Jrl say what PREP 3.g 
'And they didn't tell him anything.' 
In ... mmary, a ne[lative sent .. nce with an indefinite NP object can he expre,.ed in CJ either by a) 

prepo.inR • negalive quanlifier "n iba ( .ee (22)), or b) by u.ing a negAtive polarity item Iha in I ..,ntence 
introrl .. c~d hy the ""!!Ative mRrker w,1t (_ (21». 

.. Ii Summary of the .ection 
Several .yntACtic properti.,. ofCJ ""gation hRve been ~8blished in this _tion. Fint, the nelelive 

mRfker ... ,It i. located in the pre-IP position in CJ, the po.ition I label PolP followinl much related wort. CJ 11M 
no negative concord, and Ihe '"'I!ative marker w.lt is a Specifier of PolP, the phrase it is aenerated in. CJ 11M 
other negative operators, e.g., ..... It ka"sllt (w,ltt) and wd kata (weltl), which are genenoted In the _ position 
u .. ,It. Roth oflhe.e hove the ... me dimbution as wd: alone. Welt kata also has an additional modal meaning. 
When ... ,It (or other negative m .... kers) are not pre.ent in the clau.." the sentence can be ""IIative by virtue of 
e.i~tence of a negative qURntifier. This ""IIative quantifier need~ to raise overtly to check off the stronl features 
of Polr; when a negative qURntifier i. an object NP, this result. in the non-canonical, non-SVO word order. 

2 N"gRtion in (,J source languages 
2.0 In this _tion, ba.ic properties ohenlenlial nelllion found in two model source lanllJlllel. Chinookan 
and Chehali. will he di.cu.sed The po.itioninl of the nel!lIive marker in lhese lanlulge. can be made oul with 
con.iderable certainty. A. with regard 10 lhe other properties. since no detailed analyses lire Ivailable. I can only 
.ugge.t what these might he based on my own. cursory observations of the sources lvaillble. It should be noted 
that, in addition to the languages to be discussed here. Thoma!lon (1983:855) gives examples !Tom various other 
American Indian IAnguage~ of the Pacific Northwest. She shows Ihal All have "senlence-inilial negalives" which 
can be either particle. (eg., Chinookan) or auxiliary verbs (e.g., Nookla). 

2.1 Chinookan 
In l.ower Chinook the negalion marker was ,,'k.J1 (,,6a:t in Boas' (1910111) spelling), 8 free morpheme. 

Roas c1as.ifie. thi. negalive mllrker as an adverb. and • particle, i.e. I non-inflecled lexical form. see example 

16 There _m~ to he a third, much less common, wayofexpressing. similar meaning. see (i) below. 
Ii) YnA-o "n 'nmlnm Iha 

~.g NEG Ihing whAI 
II .. didn'l worry a"out anything. 

Intere.tingly, neither of the following ways of expressing the similar meaning is anesled: 
(ii) Su"ject Ver" "n ihn (the negative quantifier doesn't move) 
(iii) Eln Suhject Verb Iho (,In is in pre-IP position) 
A. noted ~fore (.ee note 10), ,In as a marker of negalion is very rare, and r have set .side ils description in this 

p"per 
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(24a,b) below (p. MRI." "is clear from the examples, Ihat Ihe negative ma~er "",,,ed~. th .. v .. rh (_ (24A)) or 
the anribute complemenl (see (24b))." 
(24) 

a. {. I "."d L!pb aqLb. It 
not well someone 

makes him 
'He i. not made well.' 

b. {J a'ita "iIld qa'm/x Ilayl' aqLb. 
now not (any)how well someone 

makes him 
'He cannol be made well al III.' 
Bou does nol discuss the propertiea of nelalion in Chinook beyond thl •• Incluclinl the llructure (or 

!\mclion) of neptive wonts in Chinookll1. However. the example (24b) the neptive openlor ,,6a:t qo'rrsbc i. 
made by combining the neplive m ..... er ,,6a:, with lhe queslion word qa'm/x quite similar 10 CJ. In hil 
discussion of Wishnun (III Upper Chinook dillect). Dyk (1933) il equally brief on lhe nelltive particle(s). He 
menlions two of them--t'Q}'I!I'no' and rraq/'not'. and gives the following example, see (25) below. where il is 
clear lhat the neptive m ..... er also precedes the V. 
(25) K'ayrJ, ... , Q-m-<l-II-Hl. 

'No. nol thus you will do. make them.dO 

2.2. Cbehalis 
As in Lower (and Upper) Chinook the neptive particle precedes the verb and "It OCCIn as the lint 

elemenl in _ !lenience or embedded cl_" (Kinkade 1976: 19), see (268). There I, _ uncertainty with repro 
to the catqorlal Slatus of the ""II_live mner. Kinkade (1963:345) cl_lfIes the Chehalis neplive marker m/ka 
IU1IOIII particles. the "only....,. morpheme clus which does not have allixes". On the other haneI. thomISOn 
(1913) and Kinkade (p.c .• 1999) note thatlhe neptive m ..... er in _II Salish I .......... and in Chehalis 
specifically, I, III inlnonlitive verb with restricted innectional properties. The neplive muter is usually 
followed by a partiCUlar col1llrucllon. I kind of nominallzafionll• that is Introduced by a prefix ,- and can be 
preceded by indefinite particle t.u Baed on the examples found in Kinkade (1976). It can be c:onclucleclthll lbe 
""IIalor also precedes any free modal or tense marken thaI mlY occur in ftont of the verb. see (26b). On the 
olher band. the conditional particle 161rra? 'if precedes the neptlve m ..... er in (26c:). 

17 010_ and tnmslation, are liven by &.I, 
18 Nole that Chinoo ...... like Chehall .. i. a VSO I ...... Hence, the order In neplive senlences lbal bave 
both • subject and an object NP I, 8llpectec1lO be Net VSO. 
19 The verb aqUx can be IMlped u foiIoWl: 
a- 'aorist'; q'- 'subjecl SOME ONE'; L .object rr; -1- 'directive'; -x 'stem TO 00 
20 This gloss is given by Dytt (1933). The meanlnl is likely 10 be 'You will not make them solin such a 
manner.' 
21 The subject is pos_ive in theae constructiona which are alMyS continuative and can be lnonsilive. 
22 See Kinkade (1963/64, 1976) for more details on the complexiliea of lhe constructions foUowinl! lhe 
nelllive, and two alternative ""IIalion IInolegiea leas common than the one presented here. See also Boa.1 
(1934). 
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(26) 
a. MiAu I n-l-l/lx-ci. 

lIul indcf. my-cUilt-see-you 
'I don'l see you.' 

b. Miku q'a/ s-yucd-Y-II. 
nul MOD IM-kill-TR-PASS 
'Ue could nol be killed.' 

C. ill"", I mlka I s-wl-IIS ibc-tW /I "'1_Xw. 

if nol indef cont-be-hi. Slalive-Iake-il 
'If he doesn'llake it .. ' 
Kinkade (1976) provides a couple of examples involvina neplive quanlifien. In bolh cases these have, 

like !hose in Chinookan and CJ, a IranliJIIRIIIlllnll:ture and are formed wilh interroplive pronouns preceded by 
a negative marker, the latter beina identical in fonn to the one used for sentential neption, see (27). 
(27) 
a. Mlka iVnan Iqa/s-'-thw-s. 

JIOI how indef. subj. coot.-amve-hi. 
'There's no way to act there.' 

b. Mikapfln-MMu-q·II;'-S I III wi 
nollime-where unrealized cont-burn-ils indef. trail 
'A trail will never burn.' 

2.3. Compariq CJ .... Iion with the negation in source languaaes 
As shown in the previous seclions, CJ neplion shows basic syntaclic ,imilarity with Chinookan and 

Chehalis, ils source lana ..... in terms of lhe positioning of the negative operator and the struclure of negative 
words. In this section. Ibrthcr illustrative. as closely parallel examples IS possible are provided from the three 
languages for several different constructions.JJ 

Examples (28) to (32) illualrlle the issue of word orderina. in particular the orcleriog of the neptive marker with 
respecllo other clausal constituent Further limilarilies between CJ and the lwo lOurce languages. in putic:uIar 
Chinookan, are shown in lhese examples. A question particle followathe negative m..-ker in both CJ and Chi. 
see (28);14 a wh-word precedes lhe neptive marker in both CJ and Chi. see (29)u; the modal particle prec:edes 
the neplive marker in both CJ and Chi. see (lO);-the condilional coojunclion precedelthe negative in Chi. 
Che and CJ, see (11); the neptive marker precedes the verb in imperatives in C/li. Che and CJ, see (12). 

21 Note that in the examples that follow Chinookan is abbreviated as 'Chi', Chehalis as '('he'. 
24 Accordina 10 Kinkade (1964:59) -lUI is an interrogalive suffix thai can atlal:h to various syntactic 
c:onsIiluenlS inc:ludinl particles "when no inlerrOaative word [ ... ) is present". Hence. il is"JIOI striclly a verbal 
suffix" and "[il) aoes on the word or words Uout which lhe question is beiq asked". The interroplive marker 
in Chehalis doel JIOI seem to be necessarily in a "word second" posilion. as in CJ and Chinooken (accordinlto 
eKamples provided in Boas 1910111). 
25 Kinkade (p.c. 1999) reports thai the neptive marller is never preceded by a wh-wurd in Chehalis. 
26 Chehalis aeemsto be differenl in this respect The modal marker nonnally follows Ihe negalive marker 
as in the followin8 example: 
(i) Milia q'aI s-yucA-y-n. 

nol MOD IM-kill-TR-PASS 
'He could nol be killed.' 
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(28) Yes-no queslions alld negation 
a. Chi NiilL., na Intfrxlx? 

NF.O Qpcl know-il 
'00 I nol know il?' (Boas 1910/11:650) 

b. Che Nllwe". we sy6s6uwt);' 
'Are you (sg.) workina yel?' (Kinkade 1%4:59) 

c. CJ Well na msaika kamlau naika? 
NEG Qpcl 2pl know lsi 
'Oon~ you know me'r 

(29) Wh-words and neaation 
a. Chi QldtJqa II.ct Inqa,4 amltYtXam? 

why not long 810 you told me 
'Why did you notte" me long aaoT (Boas 1894:67) 

b. CJ KlDksla _II miliall kopa Noe yaka a)'/lS "'im, ... If 
who NEG Slay PREP Noah lSI bi8 boat 
Whoever didn'l Slay in Noah's bil boat •... 

(10) Modal particles and nelation 
a. Chi ... pdf II.ct 8ka atci·/xax. 

Mpel noI thus he-us-dim:I.-lo do 
' ... he would have nol done so to us.' (Boas 1910:650) 

b. CJ TIIU _II _alka lIrai kapa IUIika. 
lood NEG 2pl cry PREP Ipl 
'You shouldn'l cry for me.' 

(11) Condilional col\iWlClion and negalion 
a. Chi Q4 n4c1 maiaa Im8q!Qf1Cala, pdf n4c1 8ka atcl'lxDX. 

if nol your badness [it} nol thus he did to us 
'Ifil had nol been for your badness. he would nol have done 10 to us.' (Boas I 910:650) 

b. Che Mmillmtfals-wi-ru ?ac-II·IIM-X ..... 
if nol icier. cont. -be-his Slalive-lIIke-il 
'If he doesn'llllke it .. • (Kinkade 1976:20) 

c. CJ PIU _II msaika nkom IIkuk lUllka WQW4 .. 

if NEG 2pltake OEM lsa word 
If you do JIOI .,eept my words •... 

27 Kinkade (1964) doesn'l provide any examples where the interrogalive marker -nu follows Ihe nelldlive 
marker. Kinkade (p.c. 1999) confinns the I.,k of such namples in the Chehalis sources. This example is IIlven 
hen: to iIIustrale the use of -no, see also nole 24. 
28 An example with a wh-queSlions is. nol available, and I live this relalive senlence (interrollallve 
pronoun i. idenlical in fonn 10 the relative pronoun) as the closesl correlale. 
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(17) Iml"'r.tiv~. 

n Chi NrArt m,"I.,., ;a,,'ff' 

nol ~o t~"' 
'Don'I go th"re" 

" C~ Mill" l?o-.f-yQ 
'lot inrlef your-cont.-go home 
'flon't go home" 

r Cl ,,",4 f'.f4mn ,,4,,4' 
NEG take thi~ 
'Oon't t.k .. thist' 
The f8Ct~ rre~ented in (211) thmugh (n) suggest the struchlre of CP of Chinooklll1lU1d Chehalis milht be 

"Illite similar to th.t of CJ (t'ee (19) and (21) above). Addilional syntactic properties of negalion suggest ..... the 
prormie. of CI negation millht be explained by contact influence thmllgh conflation of slruc:turel in the lIOurce 
11In1l"."e •. FUr1her example. tire provided in ()J)" to show that the negative indefiniles 1ft I'ormed in the 
(lar""el ways in .11 Ihree langll.ge~--by comhining the negative marker with the interrogative proROWI. 

(n) Nell"Iive qUllntifien in Chi, Che and CJ 
ft. Chi "ikel ~Mo 'nolhing' 

NEGwhal 
""""'qn'''$/x 'not (any)how' 
NEG (Any)how 

" C~ milln wn 'noone' 
NEG who 
millolom 'nothing' 
NEG what 
m(~ar9l-di 'nev~' 

NEG when 
eel ,I" ft/ohln 'nol>ody' 

NEG who 
,1" iMo 'nnlhing' 
NEe, whAt 
w,4 Irmuih 'never' 
NEO wh"n 
In Addition to thi •. in Chi 8nd ehe, I!I in CI. only one negative operalor per senlence is possible. Hence, 

Ihe ~11fCe lanllllages.like n, lAck negalive concord, t'ee eumple. in (34) helow. Fllr1hermore,lhese ellamples 
also .how Ihal, a.q in C1, in Chinookan (and Chehalis) lhe ohjecl negalive operalor in (J4a) (or adverbial 
n"[lalive opemlor in 04h)) hA. 10 he preposed." 
(14) NellAlive '1"Anlifi", po.ilion 
•. Chi .q,,~wo ,,/ltc' rA'a LI"" agl'yax. 

.. A' nol Rnything find I did il 
hecA".., I did nollind Anything.' (Roasl 1194:n) 

2'1 None of the so"rces give full paradigms of Ihese item •. 
.10 In "" Ih ..... long""ge. objecl. normAlly follow lhe verhs. The issue of their exacl placemenl (i.e. whelher 
VI' inlernAI or not) will nol he addre~sed here. 
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b. ('he Milia 7t,,_ l,a/s·ftwhw_1 
nol how indef. !lUhj. conl.-arrive-hi. 
There', no way 10 get lhere.' 

c. CJ Elo Itt. _«It/ ",,/.., "",,,tI,ft f. ] 
NEO whal bad I pi do 
'I did nothing wronl .. .' 
Note thai CJ IUId _ingly, Chi IUId Che, exhibil properties thai con.polld with thole identified by 

Zanuttini for a number ofR_I ....... (1997:1511'.). Namely. Zanuttini hu establilhed thai "pre-verbal 
negative markers thai \l8II nepte I claule alone" cmmot be used in lion! of the morpholotlically distinct 
imperative fonn; they II_Yl!JI"'I*Ie the "",-verbal pronominal clitic; and. they obllptorily coocur with the 
negative indetinite followinalhe verb; if the neplive indetinite i. prepoIed. the negative marker i. not 
necessary. 

CJ __ 10 have the lilt property, i.e. when negative indetini_1ft preposed the neptive marker i. not 
'*-Y. JI Funhermore. the ..... tlve .-IIer precedes the subject JIIOIIOUIII (which are. however. not clitic. in 
lhe dialect ofCl under c:onsIderatiOll). Finally. in CJ imperatives the neptive marker precedes the imperative 
(which hu no distinct imperative morpho/OIJ), Based 011 precedi"l CIIrIOI7l1111ysis, the tine properties 1110 
seemed 10 be .hared by Chi and Che. suaesti .. thai the line of __ ysi. fbllowed here might be OIIlhe rlJIht 
track. 

Following !he precedi .. dl_ion. il CIII be concluded thai CJ has COIIIistent simllwitiel with its 
_ IIIIIpIIeI with n!Ipect to lhe synt8cIic properties of ..... 1I0Il in tenns oflhe synt8cIic position of lhe 
negative marker and III orderI .. ln ",lation to other cl_tll constituents, the lack of negative concord. the 
positioninl of negative indetinites IUId !he i_ structure of negative words. 

1. Summary IIId conclusiOlll 
This paper IIIaIted with !he deacrlptlOll of the CJ neptive COIIIIrUCtion. The sentential neptive marker 

_ft In CJ I, baae-aenented In the PoIP within the expanded CPo CJ his no neaative conconIlIId the negative 
marker _ft I. a ...... element In !he Spec of PoIP. Neptlve.-mften In CI must raise 10 PoIP overtly for 
chedd .. , Subsequently, CJ neptlon _ compared 10 the properties of nepdve ClIIIIIIrUction In Chinoolrlll 
and ChehaJl. (10 !he extent that cilia 011 "-lanplaes _1Y8I11b1e). Sentential neptlon In !he pidtln IIId Its 
two _ Janauaaes have the foIlowi .. JIIOIItII1ies in common: neptlve markers precedes the IP, there Is no 
neplive conconI. neptive quantltien are preposed IIId nepllve .-rIifters are composed out of the neplive 
marker and the wh-word. 

The structural c:onpuence of the COIDCt Ianpaaes has clearly enabled the ft!Iention of the feature in the 
process of pic aenesis in acconIIItce with the JIIOPOI8ls macIe by '"""'- IIId KaufIna 1981 and Sinaler 
1981 lIIIIOIII others. II i.lnterestl .... however,the linaulstic homopllelty _ not a .ufl"rcienl factor to warrant 
relention of VSO order (dom'-t In the _1Inpaaes). since Cli. an SVO languages u discussed In Vl7.ic! 
1997,1999. . 

This contrut in ft!Iention of ftIatunls c'-terIzi .. the I ........ In eonIIIct directly appeal. 10 the i,,_ 
of linguistic contInIinll 0111 ..... eonIIIct IIId subIItrate Influence In pldginkreole aenesi •. As a "",liminary 
guide for the reR8l'Ch of this ;.- .... '-'I been adcIIessed In this paper, _I linguistic f8ctors lhal mighl 
have contributed 10 possibility of eonIIIct influence in the I)'IIIIIII of neptlon could be mentioned. Fint. lhe 
negative marker i •• fiee morpheme in all ......... In eonIIIct ",IeYIIII for fbrmaIiOll of CJ; nelll. il i. a 
functional morpheme a.socialed with. functional cat"1JOlY containi"lllCOp8l features. i.e. syntaclic features 

1 1 Unlike in languages discussed by Zanuttlni (' 997), the preposi .. of ""galive indetinite. in CJ, Chi and 
Che seems to he ohligatory. 
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relevanllnr the semantic interpretation of the sentence; and linally. it is base-generated in a struclural position 
into which il would need 10 move al sume point in the derivalion for feature checking if it were not already in il. 
In such a way. the base-generation oflhe negalive marker in Ihis posilion is Ihe 1II0si economic "move" Irom 
poinl of view of economy principles. 
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